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T. BCOKEi1 f i ,
Architect, Civil Engtoeer Ae a r
wn uv n huudu r.xcnanre Dane

ATTORNEYS.
T1HASEE ft NASI 1 w v tv.r - ATTORNKYH AT LAW.

Office, No. South ,High street Am boa Bundi-
ng.- u ; tj,,.,,,;:.' a

.

JAMEB.1IBLl4H),..'!,I,f,:. .

V'

DWARDT.VE.JtI11 tE AilUttiifi(-Ai-i4- w Bota,rr runiio.
. Offioe io Fasoo't Buildinit. ,

ATTO&KEK-A'r-LA- W A NoUrrPuWie.
Office 151 South Hiiih street.

AUCTION: AND' COiUlISSION
.1

tl Auctioneer and Dealer In ReaJ Eal&t,3oiiKi
., ., . ( Wt Broad street.

,' BATH 3 ROOMS. J TO It.. I

Barber and hair Dresser. .' Hot and. Coll
ami uniii i wwuin Jl 1I1UIUI.

I'BOOK BINDERS.
LilObKH'IALll.LKI.O Book Bindtrs Blank Book Manufacturers,

' ' ' :'! ? Opera BaiMinK.

f BOOTS & SHOES.
..j i , ....

WT.WlLLUncC. rftaaWft .n
hqrant aseertment..- - An aljics. low prices. La

TvtMUUa:tO.)sU- la the noted bouse for food Boots and Shoes
at jow prices, new ciocs justreeeired.' - - 876 Sooth High street

COAL DEALERS.
TiOBIINSON St. r 'ii- - V
Xl Dealers In Pittsburgh, and Ohio CoaU Also.1 lin 1 o.A..w tl:

;' r' KW.M1 North Bih street,

.COMJnSSION MERCHANTS.

U FITCH A: OI. - -- m.:
XL Cummittion, For varding and Prod aee Mer-
chants, dealers In Uraio,i'ioar, aen S7 W. Broad

CORSETS. "

D - B. ACJBIAElli4; CO.,
Alanufaoturers and Dealers in French",

Amariean Uoraeta.'.Also, Hoop tekirts.
....... j .... 181 Opera House.

. CROCKBRr&c,'

Wholesale and .Retail Dealer in China,
Queeasware, Ulasi. Biated Goods, Lampsand Lamp
iixtures. 46 North High street. .

CI "TT rt'AH', n.fT.i.i g .., ; v i

Importer and WboleaIeand Retail Dealer
5? ?roc,ker Wna, (ilasa. CuUer. Plated Goods.
Coal Oil Lamps, Ao. ,

' --" 169 Booth High street. '

DENTISTRY. "

t- - 'J. - do. 18 But Broad streetWe aim to be the tett.

G DENTIST. The best styles
of Dentistry, ineluding Dunn's Improved

ofeineral Plaxa. Office, 10 and 11 Opera Bloek.

DRYmGOODS.

C CBEKLV ft CO., i '
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions. Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Alattinzs, Shades, Bate, Caps and J'un,eorner High and Friend streets.

T " D. OS HOUN ft to..--- . . - i

U J - 14S South High streetlt.:' tarpeto. Mattings, OU Vloths.UuxUins, dta4e and,I r ajicy Dry Goods. . - - .

HT.ftW.II. FAY, ., tKeiail Dealers in Staple andliiaocy Dr7 Goods, and Alanufacturers of Ladies'
Cluaks. . M3 a. High sireet.

Ivcmxm. sT.i)uruooo sxnuis,
A Ce.,-ea-h dealers inlry Goods and

r!.'otit.Ba. WB aoath tourtta street... ...
' T AfTtKS NADUH UN, ;

ilV'V w1ho'i!ejand ReUil Dealer in Dry Goods,
A aughton Building. Noa.UB and 13Z ttouth High

.. '-.- atraeu - - ... . ., ..

J- A- Dealers in staple and Fancy Dry Goods and- usdu r uruiBuing uooas, Ao. eaeii ilouse.

GILCHUl!--
, 4SKAT ft CO., . i

and Fancy Dry Goods.
if! - r: ? . r- - Ao-St- t South High street- -

'!.,., 'A : . vaVaA,alr ft 4UO.
f- - Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Cloths'.

,Jt, ,1 ura.etc. 50 58 Sooth Highstreeu 7 ;

DRUGGISTS.
llttllbsrOHK.

i-- A Druggist and Apothecary ., J

: . . tMVnrthRiillitnyit
A It. 1. IS tit ttO,nnuLlSALIS Kb TAIL DRUGGISTS,- - loo South High St., Columbus, O.mBKAUir. BBlCKACOj vis.:,

and Rai&iI llrnDui.ti nj ri.. .
in Proprietary Medicines. ' .

H..4 v . - - - 34 North High street.

ENGRAVERS: I

1CMKJ ft MOOKli,- - .t.i,;. ,:, i
" Designer, bngrarers and Publishers. ' Nota-ria- l
and other seals engraved to order. 1ros- l ' .... - Nog, jot and lus South High street. J

.Trjr ,',MM"e"1aaBmaaa
FRAMES AND PICTURES.

V "l"vauiClO UA A A IBUir UU

FURNITURE, &c.
Itl I; n .... . .

Aiaja 1? ?;if?.torsrf,and Wholesale and Retail Dea-lers Onairs, Maurasses. etc.itoi Wnntb High St. (Opera House).
4 kHin vnit.i., .

f !i abuL nd"lSiaTwi.filria"Fnitur- - Whole-Bloc-k

S, I and 8 Uirynne
-J mm

- s ? , HOUSE : FURNISHING.
ft CO.,

.!. .; XI Dealer-i- n Mantles.' Stores and Bouse Kur'! t:r:ihing Uoods. AUo, 'lin.Oopper and Sheet lrno
T-- .WjWii. . H naat'iown ,tr.M
Tea f!.-,.T-

' :

' h,--. A KEPIS ft STDARTi ' --
- r

--4 o4 u iA." Hobs Furnishing Goods, Mantles. Grates,. a i.if . tapper, 'Am and Sheet Iron, Stoves and Mantles.' aoa South High street.
iiM to ejs .hi ,1 .,- i, ,. .

a IKTallM. V A VI AH Ar UrTVit1. i

Dealers in Hardware, House Furnishing Goods,. 'we; Aiarble and Slate Mantles, Grates, Stoves. Hot Ail
Fumaees, Ae. SO Aorth High street.

HOWE f sewing; machine.
t- jS t Dealer io Musical Merobandin' 'ttrvnln Kt- -
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.n: HATS & CAPS.' t

M. m.'liAPFr'i.'-ii'- .
MRS. to . LanO Dealer in Hals, Caps,
Fail and bliaw Goods Xttt South Hign street.

. (Sign Golden Hat)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS--

u N1TEO STATES HOTEL,
, Corner High and Town streets.

( . J. BLOUNT. Proprietor.

NATIONAI. HOTEL,
I 3. H. DAVIDSON. Proprietor.

Zfe.XTL.EU HOVtE,
A Friend stsl Commodious

hous and extensive staples. -- - ;
WL. A. BOWERS. .Proprietor."

MEHCHAFtTS' HOTEL.,
street. Good stabling attaeh-- d

to premises.
-- -i W P. THATCHER. Proprietor.

HOOP SKIRTS.
EKEED, and Wholesale Dealer in Hoop
Skirts and Corsets. Also, dealer in Berlin Zephar
and Fancy Goods, 103 South High street.

INSURANCE.

ConinEcricTJT nirri7Ai lifeAssets, $18,000,000.
' j WM. JAMISON, Agent. Columbus, O.

GREAT WESTERN
Insurance and Detective Co. Insures

lire stock against theft and accident. Offioe. eor.
High and Broad. sU. Alf. Wilson. Ohio State Agt.

CnrKIRK ft lulLTENBERGER
' GENERAL AGENT Securitv Life nauranaa

Company, .. No. Opera.House,

INSURANCE COMPACT OFHOME O. apital and Assets, K86.614.37.
W. C. M. BAKER, Rec'y.

i Office, Nos. 6 AT Opera House

MERCHANT TAILORS.

CI W.N1SWANDER,
Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Gents Fur-

nishing Goods., Also agent for the Diamond Shirts,
;;.- ; ; . .a 131 South Higlttreetn

THE OHIO KIERCHANT TAILORING
CLOTHING CO.. 185 8. Hiirh Gent.'

suits-- .made ? Beady-mad- e AJlothing al--

JOHN 17. RICKEMIBACHERfj Merchant Tailor and Dealer in Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

.no.oi nortn ciixn street

JOHN MCNTER,
TAILOR. 180 South High at.

Choice stock of Clothing constantly on hand.

MILLINERY GOODS.
W . MH1MUNS.Ga Wholesale and Retail Millinery Goods.

isi a. liign street, opera House Block.

MRS. A. DOWNING,
in Millinery. Straw Goods and Trim-

mings. No. 67 North High street.

JH. W1LKII,
in Millinery, Dress and Cloak Trim- -

mines and Fancy Goods. 130 South Huh street.

NEWS DEALERS.
ANDREWS ft HDL. Li,

Booksellers and Stationers-No- .
66 South High street, next door to PostofSce.

ITIREIA. UHLRIANNf -
A? News Dealer, Bookseller, Stationer and Bind-
er. Publications in both German and English,
i 831 South High street.

PAPER WAREHOUSES.

ANDREWS, PERRY ft CO.,
and Dealers in Writing', Print-

ing and Wrapping Papers, 93 A 96 North High St.

Nt-VINS-
) ft MYERS.
Dealers in Printing, Boot, Writing and FinPapers 86, 88 A 40 North High street. -

MONOGRAPHERS? x

riRUWOLD'S
VX PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS.

No. 18 East Broad street.

BALDWIN ft STEVENS,
81 Sonth High street.

ELLIOTT,
e PHOTOGRAPHER. 107 South High street.

Pictures made in every style and size.

D J.ARCHER.
- Photographs, AmbrotypeaT Gems, etc., etc..

ixo-- ms soutn ilign street.

PHYSICIAN.

Era. DOWNS. HI. JO.,
8 ODera Hons. Trit 1)iaajAtAf Oxm

E jo, Ear, Heart. Throat and Lungs. Also. Disease
if Women and Children.

PIANOS.

Jr. HARRIS ft CO.,
.. and Retail dealers for Ligbte A
uo.-- s and ilaines A Bro.'s Pianos. Also, Organs,
Melodeons and other musical instruments.

86 Worth High ftreet.

JC. WOOD,
for Chickerinfi.'a anil TCmmAinn. Pi.

anos. Also, Organs. Melodeons and Sheet Music.
21 soutn uigh street. .

RESTAURANT.

BANK EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
State and High streets.

CHARLEV MYER. Proprietor.

SEWING MACHINES.

AETNA SEWING MACHINES,
In th- - I I V , 1 m t

House.. . i W. PIMMEL.- - General Agent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

RD. DUNBAR ft CO.,
in Fine Watche. Hlrw-- .retrelrv

Platedware. Spectacles. Ac.. No. 11 Eaat Town
street.

ft HARRINGTONGATES to Wm. Blynn) dealers in Dia
monds. Watch s. Jewelry, Silver Ware aud Spec-
tacles. No. 8 Neil Hours.

RA. ft L LES'CATJEREUX.
... -A Ii .1 . i 1 J I I 1tr...l ." " u uu ikiiii uoaiDin in nsuiun.itoeks and Jewelrv.. No. 71 South High street.

STRICTLY WHOLESALE.

BANCKOFT BROS, ft CO.,
,r noiesaie Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions,

3 and 4 Gwynns Block. Town street.

REED, JONES ft CO.,
and Wholesale Dealer in llntt.

and Shoes. No. S Gwynne Block. Town St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bank Notice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY r.IVF toiN all whom it may eonoern, that the City Bank
of Cleveland, an Independent Banking Company,
organized and carrying on business as an Indepen-
dent Banking iompany at the city ol Cleveland,
Ohio, under an act of the General Assembly of the
said State of Ohio, entitled "An Act to incorporate
the State Bank of Ohio and other Banking Com-
panies," passed February 84th, 1845. being desirous
uf relinquishing and closing its Banking business,
to that end has. in pursu noe of the statutes of the
said Mate of Ohio in such case made, paid and re-
deemed more than ninety per cent, of the maximum
amount of its oiroulating notes, and delivered thesame to the Treasurer nt State nf th mniA tii.l. t
Ohio to be destroyed, and have provided means and
givon security to tne satisfaction of the Treasurer,Secretary aud Audit r of State of said State of
OhlO IO the redemntwin nf itA rmlcUnilin.nit.. --.f
circulation at the office of the National City Bank
of Cleveland, at the said city of Cleveland, where
ssid City Bank is located.

Done by order of the Board of Directors of the
Citr Bank of Cleveland. J ulr 9th, l68.

LLMUfcL WICK, President.
m

ROBINSON & CO.,
DEALER8 IN '

S4X01NE HiiiWiGlt PIjPJE.
FULL CIRCLE DRAIN TILE, ;

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY.
COAL AND CORE,

NO North Hieh Straet.
mch31-eod3- m COLUMBUS, OHIO.

T ALLEN. Agent,
TT,1y4C01,iT1!,ii;-- B TI1K COAL BUSI.NES at his present stand,

No. 135 North IligU street,
!n both CAMBRIDGE and

tto ToV..rm.,;keVpric,0,, " PrePftred t0 "eU ,l
5ydllUiniion paid t0 Shipping, j

RAWSON ' -& CO..
Importers) anu Jobbers oi

FANCY GOODS.
Hosiery-- , Glores, Notions, Ac., Sec.
"I t3 CffAMiBRg AMD 31 RlIADE StkkET.

Near Broadway, - ' W1 t,JflWY0RK'
Prlraw eTtremelv lhw. fTetaTne-nM- i t..rnl.li. J

application. Particular attention given to orders.

i'--i tannymivTffTOm
Q i i'.y .....

AT GRAFTON.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]

f? Hon. Allen . Gr. '.Thnrtnan'' addressed
tli Democratic Convention nt Grafton,
West Virginia, at the close of Mr. Pen-dleton-

great speech, Which was printed
in yesterday's Enquirer: ""r

,
1 : t-- i

lie said he did uot design making a
syBteihatic speech. The people of West
Virginia had business of importance to
transact, u He would simply take up the
points 'necessarily passed, over by Mr.
Pendleton." He would proceed at once
to &peak of' iYr'!.'? '1' V' u u' '

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Judge Thnrman said, the public debt
amounted to$2,500,000,000. Whatit was
exactly- at this time was difficult to'say,
from the fact that the Treasury Depart-
ment was quite! dilatory in.makin? its
monthly statements. "Perhaps this neg--

Jct arose- - from the tact that at the last
monthly statement, the debt had In-

creased about nine millions of dollars in
a single month, and that the next month
will show an increase of $20,000,000, a
monthly expenditure sufficient in the
days ' of Jackson to run - the: govern-
ment for six months in all its depart-
ments, while this is simply the increase
of the public debt in the short space of
one month. A lie speaker read, trom the
printed report of the Secretary ' of the

' --Treasury to prove the correctness of his
statement. O

TAXATION THEN AND NOW.

What a contrast this condition of Na-
tional finances presented with that which
existed at the time Jackson made his
proclamation that the United States
owed not a cent in the world! . We
wonder these Radicals sought to avoid
the issue, and declared the only question

. before the American people was, whether
we should have another civil war? This
cry might do to frighten a few the
speaker, was about to say old women,
but he would not it might do to frighten
a tew wavering men, who could be fright
ened out of the country by a few old
women with broom-stick- s. This terri
ble . second civil war was put forward
now to divert attention from the public
debt.

' Compare onr debt with that of Great
Britain. Our debt was two thousand
eight hundred millions ; that of Great
Britain four thousand millions. But
while our population was only 31,000,-00- 0,

the population of Great Britain
was 236,000,000., -- The rate of taxation
in Great Britain was ninety cents on
the hundred dollars, while the American
people were taxed at the rate of $3.93 on
the hundred dollars. More than three
times as much as the taxes imposed on
what we had been in the habit of pity
ing as the poor tax-ridd- en people of
Great Britain.. Some one might say,
" You are mistaken, Mr. Thurman, I do
not pay $3.93 on the hundred dollars."
it might not be the case with individ-
uals, but such was the rate of taxation
on the people in the aggregate, npon
their personal and rear estate.

WHO PAYS THE TAXES.

. , It might be claimed that the laboring
poor paid no taxes. That was a great
mistake. ' Labor paid all the taxes,
Tremendous applause.! ,

. How was it that labor paid the taxes t
The problem was simple. It could be
proved from the Scripture: "In the
sweat of thy face Shalt thou get thy
bread." It was the mandate of Heaven,
that nothing was produced without labor.
Not a particle ot wealth was created
except by - labor. The little pov
erty-stricke- n boy of Western Vir
ginia, who followed the plow, con
tributed more to the material wealth
of the country than did the richest bond
holder who rolled in luxurious ease,
f Applause.1 The grain of corn dropped
by the little boy wonld grow and benefit

' the world, but the man who did nothing
but live on the interest or his bonds
added nothing to the wealth of the
country. :

. Suppose some ambitious young Cop
perhead should take it into his mind to
be the owner of six shirts but if this
Radical Government continues much
longer, you won't be able to make so ex-

tensive an investment. Applause.
This ambitious young Copperhead goes
to the store- - and proposes to buy eight
een yards of mushn, tor which the mer-
chant charges $4. " How is this," says
young . Copperhead. "I used to buy
eighteen yards of muslin for $2?" If
the merchant answered truthfully, he
would Bay, "It is time we now charge you
$4 for the same quality of muslin you
used to buy for $2. . The reason is this :

There is a tax of three cents a pound on
the raw cotton. . The manufacturer who
buys must add this to the price of the
manufactured article." Then Uncle Sam
comes to him and says : ' " Dear Mr.
Shoddy, I bought shoes of you in Mas-
sachusetts, which lasted my soldiers only
a few isje you sold me cloth to make
them pantaloons, which were not whole
any longer, ' after they bad stooped to
drink water from the brook the first time.
I must put a little 4ax on your busi-
ness.", Mr. Shoddy puts that little tax
on the manufactured goods, and charges
it on the merchant. Then comes Uncle
Sam to the merchant and says : '" My
dear fellow, I know you are truly Icyal
laughter and applause, you must pay

me taxes on your sales " Or if he is not
truly loyal so much the more necessity
that he shall pay, and this is clapped on
the price, and when the young Copper-
head comes to buy his six shirts he finds
three separate taxes on the goods which

' he has to pay. You see now who has
the taxes to pay. It is the laboring
man. And so he will have these taxes
to pay until the. Radical party is dead

Judge Thurman dwelt at some length
upon the draughts made upon the peo-
ple's pockets by the Government. A
national debt had been pronounced a
national blessing, but the problem had
failed to be solved satisfactorily to those
who suffered the effects.

The aggregate value of the property
in this country was, we believe, what it
was in 1860. Then the negroes were
put down at a thousand millions. Lands
can now be bought in the South at five
dollars an acre, which were, before the
war, worth fifty dollars per acre.

;. We have in this country the most in-

exorable system of taxation in the world.
It follows a man into every nook and cor-
ner of his business. If his wife has made
a pound of butter, it is put down on his
income list. If some old grandmother
has plucked the feathers from an aged
and forlorn goose, the feathers and the

poor old goose must be tdxed to snnnort
the .Government. . . These inquisitorial

rs have raked this country
from center' to circumference, to find
every particle of property that can be
taxed.' j

" ;
OF THE SOUTH.

We can form an idea of the' impover--
ishnd, nnndifinn nf tlia Rmitdorn Af .too.- ' wm.uu.u ..V. 13 ,
from the fact that the ranntv rt TTamil.
ion, umo, pays more taxes than eight of
Ens DOnuiorn nutsa. i .w list a ntrt-n-

this makes of the impoverished condi
tion ot these onnressea states. Uiva
us m the Union again, .' the union ' of
i . i . i , . .uearxs ueiween me people, and these
States will pour their proportion into the
public treasury again. Applanse. Say
to the men of the South you fought for
what you thought was right, and when
conquered submitted like men, only askr
ing to be treated . as honorable, men.
Henceforth let 'us be - friends.- - Ap-
plause. Henceforth ' you shall have
protection. Say that to the Southern
people, and they will have the heart to
go to work, and that land ; will soon
blossom as the rose. Applause. i It is
not six months since the cry of confis-
cation was heard in the: halls of Con-
gress,, tittered by that . most persistent
persecutor of better people, 'Thaddeus
Stevens.. fLnnrl annlsnsa I '.T annonl

L rr i - --fr"to yon, farmers of West Virginia, with
wnai neari could you cultivate your
lands, if you expected the next Con-
gress to take them and give them to ne-
groes..,. , ,y .(

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

It is', my solemn belief, if, when the
Confederate armies surrendered, we had
treated them with magnanimity, as brave
men should always treat a vanquished
foe, saying: "We fought this battle to
maintain the integrity of the Union
and the Constitution, and now that you
have laid down your arms, and acknowl-
edged the cause to be lost, we bury the
hatchet forever" we believe all would
now have been harmony and good feel-
ing, without the integrity of a single
State being impaired. The Southern
States would have been ready to beat
their swords into plow-share- s, anxious
to follow the pursuits of peace. Had
we acted thus to-da- y, we would have
been more firmly united than when the
war began. I say this after mature re
flection.

; The war had the effect of convincing
both sections of certain things they did
not Know before, borne in the South
thought that the people of the North
would not fight. This mistake was cor
rected. 1 of the North, some
of .them, thought the Southern people
were impracticable, and could not carry
out extensive plans of operation in a
protracted war, and, with all their blus
ter, perhaps would not fight so readily,
This illusion was rather dissipated by
the war. Applause. The war con
vinced those who held such opinions, of
their mistake, and made both sections
respect each other. At least such were
the feelings of the soldiers on both sides,
and the people, as a general thing, felt
the same way, until these Radical poli-
ticians set themselves to work to pervert
the souls of the people until they
commenced their series of oppres-
sive measures, introducing the four
teenth amendment,-- , which they knew
no " Southern ' matt -'- i with' a spark
of honor or self-respe- ct could, for
a moment, consent .to vote for. They
never expected men to vote for it. Men
could not be expected to write their own
dishonor in the constitution of their
country. These Radicals knew it could
never be adopted. They proposed it
that it might be rejected, so that they
might have a pretense to keep the States
out of the Union and out of the enjoy
ment of their rights. It served its pur-
pose. It was got up and used for the
purpose of putting the heel of the negro
on the neck ot the white man. They
abolished slavery that they might insti
tute a political slavery more absolute
that they might control the negro vote
to carry out Ueir own party purposes.
They would not allow the negro to vote
if they thought he would vote with the
South. They did not extend that priv
ilege with the understanding that the
negroes were to vote according to their
own instincts, or interests, but as loyal
leagues, organized and kept up by car
pet-ba- g adventurers, it was actuated
by no love for the negro.

RADICAL POLICY UNNATURAL.

The speaker did not believe this Rad
ical policy could continue. These men
were the worst enemies of the negroes in
extending to them the elective franchise.
It was not natural. ' The white race
never yet met an obstacle it did not
overcome. AppIause.J It was impos-
sible to believe the white race could
submit to have itself ruled by a people
the most degraded of earth. Cries of
"JNever ! J J. hese States were now ruled
by negroes and a class of men who could
not get any kind of office in the North.
Suppose the people of Ohio should im-

port a lot of negroes and white men from
that State and turn some Bureau men
out of office , suppose we should come
down here under the auspices of the Ku-Klu- x,

and; depose the officers of West
Virginia, don't you think these men
would find that somebody else's ox was
gored. Laughter and applause.

But that is just the way the people
are treated down South. All history
proved that people could not be governed
in this way. England had tried it; they
had tried to rule Ireland by carpet-bagger- s,

as we are trying to rule the South;
and to-da- y the cry of Fenian, which Pat
raised on American soil, made the Eng-
lish throne tremble. Cheers. History
furnishes us innumerable examples of
the kind. Permanent control could only
be gained and exercised by the "golden
rule." But, says a pious gentleman.why
should we not treat the negro as an
equal; is he not a man and brother 1 is
he not of one blood, our fellow-citize- n !
And yet this man held his nose as he
passed by the negro. . Laughter. Has
he not a soul 1 says another, who proves
that he has no soul by trying to cheat
the negro the first opportunity he has.

Judge Thurman thought it was in
poor taste to talk of injustice to the ne
gro in not allowing him to vote, when
our intelligent and cultivated wives and
daughters were not allowed this privil-
ege. Why should we place the negro
above our wives, daughters, and moth-
ers 1 There was not a recorded instance
in history of a civilized negro govern
ment. The race was as old as our own.
They had enjoyed the same advantages,
yet they bad never organized and main
tained a civilized government.' There
had never been an attempt to perpetuate
a'government of mixed races, which did
not signally fail. Look at Hayti.
When they became independent, dissen-
sions at once began to spring up between

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

the mulattoes and blacks. This resulted
in a separation. "The blacks, being in

.'the majority, drove the mulattoes to one
end of the island, and they have ever
si nee remained thus separated.-- .

- -
These people had tried by turns every

kind of Government Republican, mil-
itary and despotic and they were now
alternately under the control of contend-
ing Generals, who vied with eacb other
ag to how many negroes' they.coul'd mu-
tually kill.) This race did. not have in
them the elements of civilization or the
ability to maintain civilized government,

.either by themselves or mixed with the
white race; - - . r

1
'. '. " r

Senator Thurman closed with an ex-
hortation to the people of West Virginia
to work for the triumph of the Democra-
cy in the coming Presidential contest."';

MEDICAL:

';: HMniA SLmiBTjg': duiiAJmnt. :;;
: " j ''"V . HUMPHREYS

nOfflEOPATIIIC ' SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED,-

-

FROM THE MOST AMPLE ':
an- entire-encces- : Simple'

.. PromptEfficient and Reliable. They are theonly Medicines perfectly adapted to popular use,' '

r eoeimple that- mistakes, ennast, ba ma4e-i- a -
using; tlicm ; so harmless as to be free from das--..
gcr, and so efficient as to be always reliable.

, They hare raised the highest commendation from '
all, and will always render satisfaction. . -

os. . . ' " - ' Cents.
j, vnrea revsrs, congestion, lnnammatlons.43 . ;
8, " Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.5
A, Cryins-Colic- or Teething of Inlante25
4, Diau-rhae- of Children or Adults. .35 '
6, , Dysentery, Griping, Billons Colic25 .
6, " Lolera-Itlorbn- a, VomitiuB.....S
7, " roughs, Colds, Bronchitis. .7?.. ...25
8, " NeuraJtcla, Toothache, Faccache .as

, . " HeadavhesSickUeadache, VertigoSS
. 10, - Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach 25 ..

' Jl, " " Suppressed, or Painfnl Periods.. .25
,.12, - " Wliites, too profliKe Periods.. 25

13, " Oroui), Congo, Difficult Breathing. .SB
14, " Salt Rheom.ErynipelAe.Eriiptioiie-J- S

' 15, " Kheumatlsni,ltlienmatic pains. .25
10, " Fever 4c Ague, Chill Fever, Agues50

. 17, :" Piles, blindor bleeding.... ........50.18, " Opt balmy, and sore or weak EyeeGO :

19, " t'atarrli.aente or chronic,Influcnza50
.. 90, " AVIiooplns-Congli.-riolcntcouL'li- .'

, " Asthma, oppressed Breathing. 50
92, " Ear Dlscnarges,impairedhearingSO
S3, " ScroTnla,enlnrgede;lands,swelliiigs60
21, CieiieralDebUity,physicalwcakness50
95, Dropsy, and scanty Secretions 50' 26, ...f .. sickness from ridingfiO '
27, ." .' Kidney-Diseas- e. Gravel TOO !

. 28, " ' Nervous Debility SemlnsU i .
. KnaiMMlons, involuntary Die- - '

. , charges ...i 00- - '29, " Sore Montis, Canker 50
'80, " Urinary Weakness, wetting bedso

81. " Palm nl Periods, with spasms. .50
82,. " Sufferings at change of lifc......l 00

. 83, " ' Eilepsy,Siaifms,St.'VitnsDanccl 00
84, " Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat. W

"
FA MIX. T CASKS "

Of 85 to 70 large vials, moroccoor rosewood case, containinga specific lor every ordinary
disease a family is subject to,and books of directions

- from $10 to (35
Smaller Family and Traveling: cases,

with 20 to 28 vials lroin $5 to 8
Specifics for all Private Diseases, both .

for Carina; and for Preventive
treatment, in vials and pocket casc,$2to$S

- POND'S EXTRACT,
Cures Bnrns, Bruises, Lameness,Soreuess,Soro TIiroat,Spraliis.Tooth-ach- e.

Earache, Neuralgia, Khcnma-tis-m,

Lnmbszs, Piles, Boils, Slings,
Sore Eyes, Hleedins of the LungM,
Nose, Stomach, or or Piles; Corns, VI
ccrs. Old Sores. Price 50 cts. to $1.75

t3f These Remedies, except POXD'S EX-
TRACT, by the case or single box, are sent toany part of the country, by mail or express, free
of charge, on receipt of the price. :

Address Humphreys' Speoifio -

Homeopathic Medicine Company,
Office and Depot, No. 562JBroaiwax, New York.

Dr. Hokfiirkts is consulted daily at his office,
personally or by letter, as above, for all forma or
disease.

; FOB SALE BY AT.T, DEUGGIST8.

Jyl3 dcodAwly

BRYAN'S LIFE INYIG0R1T0R,
; OS BEJU7E SATING ELIXIR,

For the immediate relief and permanent enre of
maiconaiuuu wnion unnts tne sunerer trom per-
forming tbe duties of life, and which arises from a
morbid condition of the Kidneys and bladder, and
results in nervous orostratinn and nmnie HAhilit.

1 have used this remedy in my private practice
with unvarying: success for many years. 1 am
therefore induced to offer it to the afflicted, feeling
cvuuueu lis merits win oe appreciated. It Isadaoted to all deraanaisnfai nf tha ITri n ... Omna
It strengthens the system, and gives life; health
and strength to all who use it and follow mv direc-
tions It never fails to remove Nervous Debility,
Impotenoy or Want of Power, and all Weakness
vising from Excesses or Youthful Indiscretion, re- -
EUIUUK ID

LOSS OP MEMORY. NERVOUS TRFMW.TWf;
U NPLEASANTDKEAMS. GEN'L LASSITUDE.
WEAK. NEVES. DIMNESS OF VISION.HEADACHE, FLUSHING OF THE SKIN.
Which, if neglected, will assuredly lead on to In-
sanity or Consumption. When tbe 8 rate m is once
affected it will not recover without help. It mustoe invic ratea aua strengtnened to enable the eutfererto fulfill the duties nf life.

Snlil hvn-inm- hmnri.t. untiH.
ii Fries One Dollar per bottle Six Bottles' for Five
aJiiars.

Sent by express, on re eipt nf the money, by
. J. BRYAN. 96 East 13th St.. New York.

Private circulars sent free; enclose stamp.

TO I.ADIES If you require a reliable reme-
dy, why not use the best I Experience has

vruvo i ma.
DR. HAH VET'S FEMALE PILLS

Have no equal. They are safe and sure in ordina
ry ea.es.

frice One Dollar per Box.
DR. HARVEV'S GOLDEN PILLS.

Four degrees stronger than the above, are intended
ior spoi.i oajes. and may always be relied oa.

Priea Five IJollfir nnr Rnr.
Illustrated private oiroulars sent free. Enclose

stamp.
If you cannot procure the Dills enclose the mnn

ev and address DR. J. KKY1N OH f..t l5trh
New York, and tbey will be sent free from obser
vation oy rerurn ot mail.

yOITNG ITIEN The utmost reliance may be
fiiaceu in

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
For the speed and permanent cure of Seminal
Weakness or Emissions, the result of Youthful
Indiscretion or Excesses. They can be used with-
out detection or interference with business, and
the will reitore you to health. and strength.llflTtl? V IVill a w t -a i lj Ci v-r- j ujuuA.n,. rnvaie oiroQiars witaintrnotions sent fra. KnnlnfiA iumn

If yoa cannot procure the pills oacloe tbe money
nu uarei98 ua. j.Dt.ia.1,.8 cast i6ia St., Plow

York, an i tbey will be sent free from observation
toy return mail. j r

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

SEALED PROPOSALS
YTTII.L. BE RECEIVED AT THE r' ; fioe of the City Civil Engineer.in Columbus,

niooday, July 20tb,lS8,
at t o'olock P. M., for furnishing materials and
doing tbe following work :

For building an eighteen innh brlelr mm. in
south street from the terminus of tbe South street
sewer to nngusnana Martin 8 subdivision.

For pavina the uopavel sidewalks on tbe east
al loot w asmngton avenue to tity street.

For gradi g an-- i paving the unpaved gutters and
crossings, and eradingand graveling the unimprov-
ed sidewalks and roadway of Mulberry alley from
High street to Front street.

For grading and paving the sidewalks on the east
side of Washington avenue from Broad street to
East Gay street.

The bids will be opened by the committee of the
Wards in which the im rovernent is to be made
1'he committee reserve the right to reject any or ail
bids, at their discretion.

B. V. BOWEN,
Ass't City Civil Engineer.

City Civil Engineer's office, &o. So South High
street, up stairs: jylS-.it-d

FURNITURE.
atlCBASL HALM. CH AULA'S 0. BELLOWS.

C. P. L. BUTLKK.

IIACIII, RKLLOIVS A lUJTI.ER,
FURNITURE WARE - ROOMS.
Nov. 810 As i 18 South High St.,

COLUMBUS OHIO.
( 7Aer tsctentitie Manufactory it at th loot of

SoutA ttrttt, on th CanalJ
Their business transactions, both Wholesale and

Retail, new extend throughout the States of Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Indiana. They manuiacture
parlor. Bedroom, diningroom, hall, and

kitchen furniture
of all classes and every design of superior work
manship and finish. Also, Cane-Se- at '.Chairs of
every description. Wholesale aud Retail.

febS-decd-

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP.

THE SUBSCRIBKKS AUE NOW
to repair and varnish all kinds of Fur-

niture; also, to renew cane seats. Mattressess man-
ufactured and upholstering conducted io allbranohesin the best style of workmanship. Furni-
ture taken from and delivered to toussa free ofcharge. Patrons may ba assured of having their
orders fulfiUod promptly. ...

SAYNE A DEVING.
Jt South Hih street. 31 door from

H. KNtjYDKLJ C. Eberly's store.
. Upholster. jul eod2m

PAPER WAREHOUSES.1

JAMES AND&EWS. .... , . N. P.. PEBBT
,: .'... : W. H. FOSTER.

WHOLB3ALB

PAPER WAREHOUSE
"' '' ' ""'! :"t JI - rf :,.., .,

AlREW8jPlE&C0,
i ..

; ;.i - w : ; v, ; ...... , .....
i ' ' :-.

- IHanufiirturf-- r nad Dealer 1st .

' " '."' "'
--.v-

BOOK AFiD NEWS
j ; ';;.,' f l7';T'."'"m t '"-'- -.- V t

. .' : ' ; a i .: .1., M!,. :,.-- , . ..
-

' - s a. ja l '

Also, Tfry sirtlcle ciomneeted
, , ; . Uie Paper Husinctus, in

: i --
, CI""u5 1 ' '..4 A

""" '.? ".,'1

Writing,;;

., Printing and

Wrapping Papers.

Envelopes,

. Printers' Cards, &c.

Always keep on band
Book,

News and

; Colored Inks.

Nos. 93 and 95 North High St,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Always keep on band a complete assortment of
nrstc ass ana supernne writing. Pnuting,--- -

and Blank Book Papers, including.

Jessup & Laffin's, -

, L. L. Brown's,

- , Platner & Porter's.

' Ivanhoe Mills, &b.

49 All Orders by Mail filled oa u reasonablterms as if present in person.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

The atten'ioo of the Trade is called to the superi
or stocaoi

PAPERS OF ALL RINDS,

Just received ndf sale by

WINS & -- MYERS

36, 38 & 40 NORTH HIGH ST.,

CO LIT MB US.

Our stock comprises a full line of

Book,

Writing,

Cojored and
. : Print Papers

We have a full stock of

ENVELOPES,
Of all sixes'and varieties, which will be sold at the

lowest market rates.

OUR STOCK OF

Is unsurpassed in the city, including

BRISTOL BOARD, ..

R. R. CHECK,

COLORED of ail kinds'! ,

And BLAN

GrlVlS US A CAL lli.

ncviks &. n mis.
novS

PRESENTS.

1,000 PREMIUMS !
TALUABIiE-- ' ' ' '

.

ANU IISEFUI. ARTICLES!
GREENBACKS, ITHJSlCAt. INSTKET.

Silver Watches. Kevins Ma
chines, Ac. Send 50 cents, and reoeivo by return
mail, post-pai- d, a Certificate of Interest in our Dis
tribution, and a choice of the fine Steel Plate En- -

aTPHAH r i u i r V
BEN F. WADE. LIVCOLN FAMILYH

GRANT FAMILY. GRANT IN PEACE.
MCUl.KLbAH AKU ffirfi, "rltKIVlAI,

'Washington as a Mason." Guard an Angels."
'Child of Heaven." "r i rst Pennon,'' "Second Ser

mon," "tvangeiino. uouKieiiow a t;nildren,""Alv
Good Brother,'' and "Happiness." .

a Clubs of five or more will be furnished at the
rate of conts each.r"""r. uaaies, "ma

WEED. McUMBEK A
myl-eod3- m ' Ho. 9 Opera House. Columbus, O..

- MISfiFJ.T.ACT.OTl.CL ,

640vr.:iLEGi
i iUP TU

.... ,

Are bow finished and in operation. Mors thsa- -
twenty thousand men are employed, and it fa aot

uh in, mm uv.' mm nm-i- ,-
.Sacramento, will be finished in 18s instead of I ST

Ths ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO UPAS T
Tsceive: " 'ito S v.j j Jiji j-
I-- A Cersraneat Orast of tie rubtof

s ;, ' nd " necessary-timbe- r and ether mateVL
rials fennd alorf the linrof Ha -- t.,II.A Cevernnaeat Kraal 0f K.800 acre, 'of

- land to the mile, taken in alternate sectiou oa
each side of its road.. This is an Absotute-do-.,

nation.and WiU be a source of large retenas U. 1
the future. i,- - 9'"-- Government Grain t of. TJa tedStates Tbirty-ysa- r Bonds, amounting to frooi
$16,000 te 4.000 per mile, aoeording to the difJ 4
fioulties to be surmounted on the various seo

:4l tions to" be built. The Government takes aae-s-

. ond mortgage as security, and it is expected that
not only the interest, but ths principal amount7'

' '' may be paid in serrioe, rendered by
- pany in transporting troops, mails. Acl

tf-- A Verernsasnt liraal of the right to
. ; iue its own FIRST HORTUAGK BDUDi

,, tdaidin building the road", to the same amoaat
.. tn Di for ft same purpose,

andsofsors. Thb Uovernmbnt Pgamr tbwl
Trustees for the First MortgagfBotrdholders to
deliver the Bunds to' the Company only a"tAaV
road is completed, aod after it hat "been exam-
ined by United States' Commissioner and wo As
nounoed. to b, in all respects a Crst-do- ra Kail- -'
real. . ; '.,": ' ...t .lum..v-- A Capital Stock SwbscripUest froia

, '
the stockholders, of whiotr eeer EiyM AKsTaafVAl

, , Dollar have been paid 1s upon suejuork al- --

, ready done, and which will be increased a the
wants of the Company regoire.' " i

VI. Net Cash Earnings on Its Way Bnri--.,
nesa that already amount lo aioig Vbah thij Xmtirist on ths First llortgage Bonis. These ";

rJ earnings are no indication of the vast tsnuV r
. j traffic that must follow thsopeaing sf the lino'

i ; tto-th- PaaifiivbBt they eerta'inly prove that
' FIMTi MnSTftftRC CO""-- ? ,T

Hit lumib uuuuiifUpon such a prdpertyveestiog nearlv. three time, .

5 Ualaa Peioe Bonds ran thirty years, are f.
. .no uavs oonporw attaeued. Tbey

Jims. luvemi, pajaDis on toe nrst days ofary and July at the Company's Office in the eitv of1

. ,.r. i. iiix a, maturity, inePoe is 102, and at the present rate of gold tbeyvaipar a liberal- income on their cost, i, ,
The Company, believe that at the present prW

these Bondi are the chrape t security in thenrar--i; ket. and reserve the right to advance the price atanytime. Subscription, will be received in Keora at the -- - j
Company's Office, H. go Hassan Bt,,,

i . AMD BT -

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers.' Ne.'fia 'i
. - Wall street.- - ,

tlt& 5S5?" B",ken tono117 '
.T'Jhove mad4 &rU or

York.nn4.th ondt Ub(rrof ciltrg by rrturn PartUt -- !rZtaiaQmU- - " W
Pamphlet and iiAP for leasby the Company giving fuller ia!',

formation is possible in an advertisement, re-"- "1SMcting the Prosress of the Work, the Besourees,,of tbe Country traversed by the Road, the Means1
for. Construction, and the Yalae of thewhich will be sent tree on application at ths Com-pany s offices or to any of the advertised agents. .rtlJohn J. Cisco. Treanm,Hew Iulu,us ra ., - .

H

NO ; SUGAR OFi., ... d .'i ?;(

PROF. CHRISTX'S , ,VTa

Nor any other Injurious Minerals or Oil;

Keat, Cleaa, Pnre, Uniform and Rcfiablp

RICHLY PERFUMED FOR THE TOILET:

BThs Iotle makes the hair betiful.1 ? a "'

The LsUs U the Best Hair Dressing in ths mar'set. : ... . ... .

The Lotio restores gray hair to its original 4
color.

, The Lotto will restore Hair to Bald Heads." r
The l.ollo will remove Dandruff. . ..

1 he Loilo is the best thing for Children's Hair.1
Ine AiOtio has not been and cannot be surpass

el. securing to ail a clean, healthy scalp and beau- -.
tifnl hair. .

The A,otle will prevent the hair from fallina-- ,
out.

The Lotlo win prevent the hair from turnin'grav.
,The Lotio U neat and clean, free from all Tniu- -'nous minerals and oils, and eaa do no possible)

barm. The perfume is delicate and agreeable. W
ad vise all to use it who desire a good head of hair.'The Liotle is used by thousands whoeronoanee,
it far superior to the poisonous mixtures of Sugar
of Lead, so extensi vely advertised as "Kenawer,'

Ambrosia,"' Tonio," Ac.. Ac.
The Proprietors can furnish proof to 'angfin theassertions above. itoom will not admit the volun-tary certificates from individuals who hare nssd iffwith success, i ,i n . ,v B v , (...j...8enA lora CircalsLr anA Testimonials... I " - ' tiDo not take anything else than rluiiT

C31i7rlstyssi ilairXotid.
If yonr Druggist has not got it, apply to those

who have, or get him to get it for you, or send di-
rect te the manufactory. ,.- - .. fv ;1JSW

FOR SALS BY DRUG GISTS GS1TSRALL Y..J
Price,' tl per Bottle. One Half Dsiea- for to,

T A Liberal Deduction to the Trade, llanu-factur- ed

only by ... . '
Prof. A. ft. CHRISTY fit CO.',

' ti: 175 Flftli street,
'

jnl7-eod6- ' -- !! 4 Cincinnati. Ohiov

Proposals for State Printing.'
Ofpici CoMirrfaioNBRs of PaiimNO, " V

Columbus, Ohio. June S6, 1888,, '
SEALED PKOPOSAtS WILL BE HE.the office of the Secretary of Stataof the State of Ohio, until , , - .... --
Tuesday, the 8lh day ef July, 1808
at 13 o'clock H., for executing the State Printin
lor the period of two years, from and after tbe firMonday of November next ensuing, in accordance
with the provisions of the act entitled "as act toprovide for the execution and supervision of theState Printing and Binding," passed March 34, 1880,
the act supplementary thereto, passed May 1, 1882,
and the aot amendatory thereof, passed April .
1S68.

Full printed SficificAtions. revised, eaa be
bad ca application to ths Secretary of State.

each proposal must be accompanied by a bond,
executed in due form by tbe bidder, with at leasttwo good and sufficient sureties, satisfactory to tbe
Commissioners of Printing, in the penal sum often thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful
performance, pursuant to law, of snoh class or
classes of the State Printing as may be adjudged to
him-- , and for the payment as liquidated damages
by suoft bidder to the State of anv excess of cost
over the bid or bids of suoh bidder whioh the Statemay be obliged to pav for such work by reason of
the failure of such bidder to complete his contract,
said bond to be null and v lid if no eon tract shall be
awarded to him. JVo bid unaccompanied by tuck
bond will b ntrtaind by th Comnuailonm ofPrinting-- . .

Cnpies of bonds (in blank) will be furnished te
Didders on application to the Secretary of State.

In all respects the printing shall be executed, andthe bl lis thereof made out. filed, audited and paid
in conformity with the provisions of the act "To
Srovide for the execution and supervision of the

and Binding," passed Id arch M,
18ti0. and the amendatory aot of April , IMC, to
whioh acts reference is hereby made for each
further information as may be desired-Proposal- s

to be sealed, and indorsed on tbe out-
side of the envelope, "Proposals for Publie Print-
ing," and addressed to the Secretary of State.
, JOHN KUSSELU Seoreiary of State. -

MOSES R. HKAILEY. Comptroller of Trees y.
... JAS.H. UODMAN, Auditor of Stale.
- juMilwwtd Commissioners of Printing.

Sherifl's Sale. 1
- Bickty Brother i

vs
Henry Langher and A. Court of Common
Meidelander, late part-
ners

Pleas
as Langner A of Franklin County.

and Andrew
. C. Bethge. ,.

Bt VIIITCR OF AW EXECUTION IW
the above stated ease from said court tn ma

directed, I will offer for sale at publio auction at
store room Ho. 71 North High street, in the city
of Columbus, on , -

Saturday, tbe 18th day of July, A. D, 1868,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following property, it:

Forty pairs of boots, a large lot nf shoes, upper
and sole leather, lasts, boot trees, show eases,
counter, one stove, and many other articles
b longing to a boot and shoe shop. ....
. Printer's fees S1S.15 - -

GEORUE H. EARHART. Sheriff.
Otto Dbiskl, Att.y. jjsdtd

. , ; ; Sheriffs Sale. :
Lafayotte Sims ) Court of Common Plea, of' vs. f - Franklin County.

Jacob Andriz etal.) Vendi.

NOIICP. IS HEREBY GIViiK THAT
for sals st Publio Auction, on the

farm of Jacob Andrix. known as the Woodring
farm, in Madison township. Franklin county, Ohio,
on ; ;. . .

Monday, tue 27th day ot July, A. D. 1868,
at I o'clock P. M? the following chattel property to--

One gray horse, one bar horse, one gray snare and
eolt. one roan horse, three two-ye- old colts,
twelve head of eatUe, fifty bead uf sheep, eighteen
bead of stock hogs, one two-hor- wagon, taken as
the oronertv of Jacob Andrix. "

' Printer's fees CISTS.
UbUKUK H. EARHART, Sheriff.

By J. 8. Bull. Deputy. . v
U.B. Albekky, Attorney. , - ..jjis.dtd--r

JOHN SCHNEIDER,
peaIkr iW'

WATCHl'CIOCKsl JEWELRY,' ' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, I.C..
17.1 Heath High street," Columbus. O. Resairing
carefully done and warranted. , v

, , an
' lot !i :oii ,a


